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~here were two l)oints of great impol'tance which
61'ose out of these mGetin[;s. The first Vle.S that the ;]'rench
rJD.d~ very stl'ong repl'ei3entations to us th~,t the B~'i tish ;.rmy
111 ~'rance had u'_iderta::en to clei.:r the Bl'i tish zone of £.11
J'rench and Gena8_11 isolated graves. 'l'his h<Jd 'boen done to a
certain e::tent, that is to say, so long as there were German
prisoners evailuble 101' the work. But when the German
prisoners had been seut back to Germany, the army h:1d no
lon~er any lE.bour available for the PU1'pose and he,ll ceased
to do the work. :l'he ;]'rench hac1 represented thlit we had not
kept our uc;re ement with them. lie h&d pointed Ollt that it
was not a matter which concerned the Conmission, bllt was
purely the busins ss of the War Oflice • At the same time
the British :i:epresentl,tives on the Committee had pi'omised
to re:.;>re sent i t strongly to the War Office. Th,ne rtu s no
doubt that a definito agreement had been mG-de with the
J!'reJ1ch and that we hLd not carriec1 Ollt that acre ement. on
looking into the papers, he had discovered that the agreement
was far more definite than he bad realised at tbe time of
tbe meeting. Sir Geol'ge Per1ey and. 3ir 'l'bornas HClcl~enzie
felt very strongly about it and thollght that representations
should be made to the Chairman of the Commissi on. He (the
Vice Chairman) would ask the Commission' to u]?rove of his
discussing the ma "ete r "i th the Ad j utant-General in the I irst
instance, and if no satisfactorJ solution was arrived at, he
wOllld report again to the Commission. It was a matter on
which the ]'rench felt very strongly. The German graves
were lying there and the French pointed out that if they had
now to undertake this work they' would have to start a
COmlJletely fresh organisation i'n the British zone and to go
again over a great deal of ground that we had already
coverecl.

The other qllestion which came ul', which \Vas also
of great importance, was one which the Cornmission had
.
instructed shollld be discllssed With the Mixed COr.l!;Jittees,_
that is to say, with regurd to the Trelitment of German
graves in Allied territory, and Allied graves in Germt1l1
territory. He Vlould read 8. short memorandwn which Admiral
Poe had given him on the sllbject, but which bad wlfortull3te1y
not been received in time to circulate to members. (~eads
memorandum). '1'his memorandllln sUSS'ested that the qc1ickest
way of getting the matter dealt with would be by hav5ng
another meeting at which the British, French and TIelgian
Committees shollld all bo represented. The ~rench had
asked for this. They bad explained to the llixed Committee
that their instrllctions were to take no action in this
matter or to attempt to arrive at a decision before
consulting both the French and Belgians so that any proposals
put forward might represent the IlJ,animol1s view of the Allies.
ADj'.lIi-1AL POll explained thet he had Viri tten 011 t the se notos to try

and help those members of the COlJllili3sion wilo were not
present at the ••ng10-Belgian Committee. The qc.e~tion .
bl'ist1ed with difficulties. It VI::lS clear that ttle feeling
in Bel~iwn and possibly in France also was strongly in
favour of the removal of German bodies to Germany dnd of
French and Bel~ian bodies from Germany to their ovm
countries. ReOthOc.ght that if we did not arrae with this
proposal we should be out-voted and that therefore TIe should
be caref«lly prepared with regard to our policy.

•

TH::J VIe::; CRaIR:-'.II.N

said the memorandum wo :lld be c irculat ed to
members of the Cowmission.

o.ADiJIR.<l1 EOE mo ved
"That the Com~ission agree to the proposals made by
the .tnglo-French and ~nglo-Belgian Com,aittees that a
joint meeting of these CO'lliili ttees or their representatives be held at an early date to formulate proposals
for elealL;g wi th the Allied graves in German territory
and German graves in ..lilied territory".
The Resolution was seconded by SIR 17IL],L1H G.,:ct.3TIN
and agreed to.
el'HE VIC::: CILiIRLiaJ:T

•
•

said that before leaving this matter he would
like to say something about their recent visits to France.
On leaving Paris the British representatives on the JngloFrench Committee were met at Amiens by Admiral Poe and they.
made a joint to-olr, inspecting first of all the newly
constructed cemeteries at Le Treport, Forceville and
I,ouvencourt, and also seeing several others afterwards.
Sir George ~erley, who had formed one of the party, but was
not no ,'I )l'esent "'S he had been summoned back to 2aris, had
written him tVIO letters in \fhich he raised certain points
about the experimental cemeteries. In the first place he
cOT.eidere~ the walls round the cemeteries shoUld be as low
as possible so there might te a good view of the cemeteries
from the road. He thought there was a general feeling that
the wall in l'report Cemetory was too high and that at
Louvencourt too heavy and too expensive, but these were both
experimental cemeteries. The Director of ITorks would like
to have a definite expression of opinion from the Commission
in this mat°i;er. He had therefore asked Sir Frederick
KeI1J70n to he present as if definite instructions were to be
given to the architects to keep the walls as low as possible,
it might involve an alteration in their plans.
0

AD'iL.L!L POE

stated they had all thought Forceville was the nicest
looking of the cemeteries. The architect there had carried
out a Jrinciple that a~pealed to the COmillission which was
that aOnarrow hedge had been planted between retaining
stones al~ this hedge was to be clipped and kept low. This
he thought, uppealei to everybody as being the best way of
dealing vath the matter.
Louvenc6~rt, on the contrary, had a beautifully
constructed wall, but it was too heavy, too high and too
exponsivo. They ~ere all 8truck Dith the hortiCultural
t:ce<'.tment of the cemeteries '::hich, he thought, '.',as doing
oxtrcffioly ';o,ell £Ind likGly to be Gffeetive. The point he
~~shed to make ~as that if it could be done, the cemeteries
",nel 'oh..; flo'o,:e1's and the Stono of Hemei!lbrc.ncu should all be
so:-n from tho road if possible. Thero was little dungor in
Fr~nco and Belgium fro~ straying animals.

'oL.•"3L:-::::;iICZ KENYO!" sai6. tl1at ho agreed vd t:'l the criticisr',s
rhioh had been made on the height of the walls. Le l'report
~all had originally been very much higher and the architect
had been asked to lovmr it, but there ~aS some difficulty in
lOI'lering it as ml'.ch as V/a.E de::ir('.o.. He did not think it
vias aJvisable to give general' instructions to the architect
that walls should be ae IJW a~ poseible if that meant an 18
inch or 2 foot wall. The ffiatter must be considered in
oonneotion "i th the site ..no. the iorlL 0 f the ;;:- roune.. In
many oases he thought the beet effoct vloulCi be produoed by
a 3 foot wall if eve~ybody could see over it. It gave a
oertain sense of proteotion and seclusion ano. acted as a
sort of frame to the nhole. He thought that in most oases
there would be little or no wall on the ~round of expense.

•

SIn :'HOI-L:J> 1,Ll.CZENZIJ; here entered the meeting and stated that he
:personally vias strongly in favour of a 10Vior viall •
~iter some further disoussion, COLONEL ~Ulili~l
explained that most of these designs had been through his
hands and as a rule there was a bank which required some
holding up or, if the cer,etery v/as situated at a corner
where a wall was neoessary, it ~as as a rulo Rorbed, running
about 18 inches to 2 feet high, and hedges vloro plai1tod. II'
oo~:unal cemeteries, where there wore existing walls, these
h~d to be joined on to, b~t in the count"y oemeteries, as a
rule there waE a hedge with a kerbed wall.

;Oh. ·.. ILLLI:\! GA:1S~Ei said he had had long experieI'oe in France and

considered. it Vias not safe to assume that there vias no
danger of damage by cattle straying.

•
•

TIlL VICl:. ,CliAL·::.i.lN said the next question vias that of lLultiple
headstones. ~here was a rather strong feeling that the
present method of treating these .headstohes ViaS notel:.tirely
satisfactory. "'he praotice Vias to put the headstones side
by side, but though the fi ttiG€~ vias oone as care fully as
possible, there still remained three separate headstones.
He would instanoe a multiple headstone with four names on it,
and three stones. ~he two side stones had orosses on the~
and the othar stone had badges but no orosses. l!OVi, if any
next-of-kin aSLed "ROVi is it my boy has not got a headstone
to hir;;salf, and vinich of these crosseS belongs to him?" it
v/ould be difficult to anSVier. The Iiirector of i.orks has
done his best to deal Vii th tho matter. He (the Vice
ChairlLan) suggested that Sir ~TeQeriok Kenyon and some of the
Headstone Committee should inspeot some of the multiple
'headstones that had been ereoted and see whether any
improvement co~ld be made.
All.IE.AI. ?OE stated that it vias at Treport that the matter v/as

most noticeable, but the graves in that ce~etery had been
started before the Corr~ission'TIas in existenoe.

SL~

',;ILLIAl,; GA.i;;>TI:~ aske6. if it Vlould not be sUf:J'1cient to have
one heao.stone. He thought that vihen the next:-of-kin Viont

5.

over to France and sew these multiple headst~es. there
would be a good deal ef criticism. H~ th~ught perhaps it
would be better to h&ve no heudstcne at all bu~ t j have a
number on i1. and refer to names :.m a -:;ab~''"t on a wa:U.
SIR FRuD",3IC LNyml s&id thi:. 1. bodies ,·,e..-e f:~equeI).-:;::.Y b'lried on:!
on tnp of another, and they ht.d to get all the ~ames and all
the families I yers~al inscrj.ptl~ns ~n the heEdstones. H9
th(\u,sht i t woulo. be better to say fl"ank.:.~i ttbt the thr'3e
ce~eteries fi~isheo. ~ere exper~mental ~d that they we~e
e.g::-eed that S,lIDe improvement in this xilSpeC'& Wt.S de&;.::able.
It was onl~' nst"J.~al that there shOUld be s .eme uTi ticism.
1~

•

VICE CH!.IffiinN Said he understood the.t he had ~nstruo1.ions
from tile C0mmissio;1 t:J ask "ir ..,'redaric i:eny:m to f=nish a
report on the matte:r •

COLONbL HOGrliN raised the qUestion of Lijssenth~ek Cemetery
where the headstones ~ere so crowJed that ths J w0uld be
prao1.ically t~uching.
COLON.c:L DLRHA:.C said tl:lat if the width ef the headst'Jrles Vle~:e
diminished. in any w&.~' so that s,;m'3 spQ,~.e c0u.:l.d be ::'ef"t
between them, it meant that the na~es wouid h~ve to be
shortened. .hs it was they h&:l received. cri +'ir.j.SIDS that the
letteri.ng Wb-S too small and thsy c~'uJ.d not we:;.l make it any
smal:l.er. An aJ.te:rnati"tT8 was to lay stcrlbS f:~!:l:t. on the
graves. In cne cemeteTY the1's we:re 260 bur:\.als with an
a'vcTag6 of
inches 1>£r b·;).r5.&.l, and he thought 'that flat
headston;;s '..{e~e the l,nly s'_~.ution 1..:. this difficulty •

7t

•
•

SI~ F~Db~IC ~NYOU

said that anuther s>lution was to have the
names en a c;;ntral monument. ~he objec~icn to this
s"lutL.n was that most pei,ple l~.ked. to have tneJ.r individual
graves murked.

COLON~L DU~~~

said that in sone Gases tLey had been fo~ced t}
tell the next-of. ·kin that a p&rsonal inscr:i.~ticn would not
be aocepted until such time as some fresh meUDS of dealing
with it was devised.

4. Vli3IT of D":PU'f.ATIOtl::l of DISCnldG,,-D E,OLDI":PS' .... SSOChnOllS to FRAllCL
and ~crtain suggestions made by them :'rH"'; VIOl:' CHJ..InMliN said he had reported at the last meet;.ng th&t
various assooiations of ex-se~vioe men had been much
disturbed by rumours in the press and elsewhe:re as to the
way graves were looked after. Three associa1.i"ns had therefore been invited to send delegates to .i!'rance.
hese
deputations went over there and were given a free hand bnd

6.

allowed to go where they liked. They had returned very
well satisfied and had already published interviews in the
press all over the country of an enthusiastic nature, rs
well as in their own magazines \',here articles h"d ap;'e~red,
strongly in support both of ~hat had been done in the past
Rnd also as to the peneral a~pep.rance of the three completed
oemeteries. He had ~een them on return nnd they had made
ce~tain sur.gestions which were printed on the agenda paper.
The chief of these sugi'"estionR was that rreat importance was
attached to the inscriptions ~hich hed been pIeced on the
wooden cross~s by the men's comredes. ~he inscriptions
had been cbosen by the men's comrades themselves. They
V\"Bre often pathetic and I1ppropl'iate, 8nc1 the suggestion was
that they should be repeated on the headstones. He had
explKined to the deputations thRt it was impossible to
repeat them on the headstones in preference to the
inscription seJected by thC' next-of-kin, lJUt he thouf'"ht i t
mifht be posciole to repeat them in the Cemetery Recister
and it 'leas for the Commission to say if they approved of the
sUl'cestion,

•

SIR FREDERIC ~~NYON said th~t the idea was ne~ to him end he
thought it would be very difficult.
ADMIRAL POE thought that they could not £,0 further than promise
to have these inscriptions repented in the Cemetery ree-isters.

••

SIR ,IIL:'IAM GA2-"3TIN sr~id that i f that would Mtisfy them he
thought it was worth the extra trouble •
THE VICE CHAIR1UUI said it would mean a considerable extra amount
of worlt. Whenever 8 cross was tp-ken down the inscription
on i t would have to be reported to the Director of Works.
SI~

THOMAS HAC~{ENZIE :)gn,ed that the Commission should try to
meet the sug~estion ea far as possible.
other members Brreed.

,

•

th

r
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ndon
&tll!;em:lIIt

•

The original sug3estion '"Jas that an agency shoa1d
be create- in 3ast Africa, the same as existed in Egypt and
elsewhere. The Colonial Office had been approached on the
matter and they had azreed that as so many territories were
concerned, and the area v.ras so great, it Ylas imj!ossib1e to
get ~~y one a8ency to cover the whole. He susgested, therefore, that Major Evans shoulel. be sent ont to Last Africa as
soon as pocsib1e to start the construction of a few
cemeteries. It Vias not desiraPle to postpone the matter
any longer. He moved the following resolution :That the fo110rJing provisional establisllJnent for the
Commission staff in Dast Africa be ,roviQed at such
salaries as shall be determined by the Finance
Committee :Deputy Director of Works.
Deputy Assistant Directr,r of Works.
Chief Clerk.
Clerk and Draughtsman •
Accountant.
S-\; enographer. 2 i,Iotor Drivers.

•

The motion was seconded by SIR TH01uiS

7.

•
•

PROVISIO~

of

ADDITION1~

MAC~NZIE

TOURING C"~S for the USE of
VISUOHS to PRiLICE.

and agreed.

A?rROVE~

TB3 VICE CHAIR1~ said he wanted to refer this matter to the
Finance Com:-'littee. ;'11en rej:Jresentativef' of the Committee
had rec en'Gly visited Prance, they had to. use three cars
which could not easily be spared from their proper work •
He tho~ght it raise~ the whole question of whethor the
Commission was pre,areJ to arrange for visitors to visit
the cemeteries as their guests, either as paying g~ests or
otherwi se. Ho r Gfretted that Sir George Perl ey was not
present. Sir GeoruJ felt very strongly that it ViaS -[;0 the
advantage of the Commission that they shOUld give
facilities to representative visitors to visit thb cemeteries
to see how the work was being carried out.
~s regar~s the chateau, the arrangement was that
it had been provided on the authority of the Commission as
a residence for the Deputy Controller and his wife, and also
as a residence and mess for the officers. It was not
possiole to use it for both these purJ)oses; it could not
house officers and visitors as well.

SEt

'::ILI.I..:J~ G.iRSTIN
aSked hoy.
~h0m they wished to visit

they ,".rere to select the visitors
the cemeteries

SIR THOlillS IIACIC:lNZIS thought i t should be someone wi th official
stat~s direotly or indireotly cO:1l1ected with the operations.

THE VICE Cli.U:ll:"J1 said that he knew HI:r. Chllrohill was anxious
that a few representatives of servioe Members in the House
of Commons should go ont and see the work.
aIR dII,:SIAM Gc,:':,;h'li, said that if mOllY meDbers of Parliament
wished to go out he thousht it would be oheaper in the end
to hire cars temporarily in Franoe. He quite agreed that
there should bc one or two cars for emergencies for the
COr.llJlission and people oODlleoted with the Commission. He
moved that the matter should be referred to the Finance
Committee.
i~e

e.

motion was seoonded by SIrl

TH01L~S ~ffiCE3NZIE

and agreed to.

ElvD.'LOYl'IENT of BRI'rISH CARETAKERS.
'j'HE VICE

•
•

CHAII~ said thia question had arisen on the sug~stion
of the Inspector of Works, Palestine, that certain of the
soldier~aretakers at present employed by the Direotor of
Graves Registration and Enquiries in that cOlliltry should be
retained in the employ of the Imperial War graves Com~ission
when the oemeteries were taken over: The question had also
been discussed at the Jinglo-Belgian Committee meeting. He .
felt that a rule ought to be laid dO\7n that a British oaretaker should, if possible, be prOVided for all whole-time
appointments of this nature and that otherwise looal labour
should be Iltilised. This w6 uld a) ply to pranoe. The
resolution sugfested WdS :~

"Re solved that Bl'i tisl! Care takers shall, wherever
praotioable, be employed in Cemeteries abroad except in
cases where there is not enough work to jnstify a whole
ti:'·.·e appointment of a caretaker, in whioh case arrangements should be made locally for the care of the
Cemeteries" •
The resolution was moved by COLON£L HOGBEN,
seconded by lilllilHAL SIR EDMU~DS' POE AIID agreed to.

9. CHJU,GE OF TITLE of INSPECTOR of

WO~1KS.

THE VICE CHAIili~1 said this was a small matter with which they
were all in agreement, but it was necessary to have the
Commission's approval ~iS othervlis6 there were no salaries
attached to the new titlEis. The resolution he sug.:;ested WB,S:'l'hat the title "Inspector of Works" in use in the
different"areas abroad be altered to "Deputy-Jirector
of Horks".
The resolution was moved by SLi ,HLLIill\f GARSTn;.
seoonded by SIi:{ ii:DGAH BO\lRING and agreed to.
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